Immunological activity of new heterocyclic amides of 5-amino-3-methylisoxazole-4-carboxylic acid.
In the present study, some new amides of 5-amino-3-methylisoxazole-4-carboxylic acid were obtained. All new structures possessed markedly different groups of electron acceptor character, different spatial structure and they contained nitrogen heteroatom, enabling formation of salts and, at the same time, higher biological availability. They were examined for immunomodulating activity in comparison with cyclosporine A (CsA). We investigated effects of the compounds on the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced production of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) by human peripheral blood cells. Some compounds exhibited suppressory action which corresponded with increasing electronoacceptor nature of the amide substituent. Two compounds, characterized by flat aromatic rings, demonstrated quite different properties. Much higher activity was expressed by compounds which contained -NH group, the group which conditioned immunostimulatory activity in other compounds described previously.